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ThanlcucIvlnR ; Day reclamation-
.i'

.
' Following is Governor Holcom-

bHf proclamation in reference to Thanki
1 giving :

BflflH Whereas , It is provided by statut-
fli that the governor shall , by proclaim
H tion , set apart one day in each year a
1 a day of solemn and public thanksg-

iU
\

ing to Almighty God for llis blessing
flftnj to us as a state ;

f Now , therefore , I , Silas A. Holco-
mtH governor of the state of Nebraska , i-

H| conformity to law and in harmouy witt the proclamation of the president c-

fli United States , recently issued , hcreb
1 designate and set apart Thursday , th-

U 20th day of the present month of N-
oHl vember , to be observed as a day o

f thanksgiving and praise to the allwis-
ft Creator for the many blessings Sj

Hf graciously bestowed upon the people o-

K§ our commonwealth-
.Hi

.

It is fitting and proper that w-

Hf should as a people render unto Ui-
nHI humble thanks and sincere gratitudi

1 for the many evidences of divine favo-
H| which we are permitted to enjoy-
.H

.
The labors of all our citizens for tin

Hjj year now drawing to a close in the va-

flflJE rlous branches of industry have no-
HHflJj "been without recompense. Uountifu-

E crops have rewarded the toil of tin

j husbandmen. Peace and tranquility
I prevail. The spirit of progress and ad-

flflj vancement to a higher and better civi-
flflfljj lization exists among our people.-
HHHK

.

Let us , therefore , on this day ab-
flflHB stain from secular employment of al-
HHHB Icinds and assemble together in otu-
flflHB accustomed places of worship anc-
HHflB around the family altar and render un-
flflHB to God praise aud thanksgiving fo-

iH these many evidences of His kindness
HHflB and humbly petition to the throne oj-

flflHH grace for a continuation of the favors
He ° * Divine Providence unto us as a peo-

HHHH
-

/ pic, and as a great commonwealth and
HHHH as a nation.-
HHHB

.

Let us also remember the needy poor ,

flflflflj the sick and the distressed not alone in-

HHHH our supplications but by deeds of char-
Hflflflj

-

ity and substantial gifts of those things
HIHHwhich will alleviate suffering and dis-
HHHH

-

tress , for "inasmuch ," says the Lord ,
HftV "as yc have done it unto one of the

HHHJ least of these , my brethren , ye have
HHHJ done it unto Me. "
HHHJ In witness whereof I have hereunto
HHHJ set my hand and caused to be ailixed-

flflj the great seal of the state of Nebraska.-
HHHJ

.

Done at Lincoln this twelfth day of-

HHHJ November, in the year of our Lord j one
HHHJ thousand eight hundred and ninety-
HHHJ

-
six , the thirtieth year of the state, and

HHJ of the independence of the United
HkflJ "States the one hundred and twent-yH

-

first
H SILAS A. HOLCOMB , Governor.-

HHHJ
.

By the governor :

1 J. A. PIPER , Sec. of State.-

HHHJ

.

The various state societies acting in-

HflflJ conjunction with the University of-

HHHJ Nebraska , have perfected arrange-
HflHJ

-
ments by which speakers will be sup-

IflHJ
-

plied to at least fifty or sixty of the
HflflJ farmers' institutes throughout the
HHHJ state. The superintendent is anxious
HHHJ to open correspondence with points de-

flfljj
-

siring institutes or with those who are
HHHJ considering the matter in the hope that
HHHJ all dates may be set and speakers as-

H
-

signed by the end of November. The
HflflJ plan of organization is on the basis of-

HHJ sending to each institute point from
HHHJ two to four capable speakers along
HHHJ some of the lines directly connected
HHHJ -with fanning. Among the topics which
HflflJ will be treated are. all the different

HIJ "branches of agriculture and horticul-
H

-

HJ ture , daitwing , bee-keeping , poultry
raising , eta

HHHJ Sioux county is without a dollar of-

J indebtedness.-
HflflJ Burglars broke into the postoffice at-

Jloskins and stole S3-

.J

.

Omaha is again booming the Trans-
HHHJ

-

Mississippi exposition-
.H

.

A heavy fall of snow occurred in
Blaine county last week.-

J
.

There has of late been a good many
HHHJ daring holdups in Beatrice.

fflGrandma" Everett , the oldest cit-
iH

-
zen in Lyons , died last week.-

HHHJ
.

About 300 delegates were present at-

HHHJ the Grand Island sugar beet conven-
H

-
H-

AVj Major Cole , the evangelist , is holding
a series of successful meetings at Hast-

J

-

O. AT. Thompson , chief train dis-

flflflj
-

patcher for the Burlington , died last
HHHJ
HHHJ Beatrice and Wymore have formed a-

H joint foot ball team , and are open for
H engagements.-

HHHJ
.

District court in Johnson county con-
HHH

-
venes Nov. 24. There arc 75 cases to-

HHHJ be considered.-
HflflJ

.

Ed. Seifert , living near Lexington ,

AS lost his house and contents by fire. A
defective flue was the cause.-

HHHJ
.

Thieves entered the hardware store
HflflJ of Mr. Shaddle , at Odell , and stole a-

HflH lot of knives and razors. No arrest-
s.H

.

D. T. Hanks of Brock fell down the
B stairway in an Auburn hotel , receiving
H injuries that it is thought will prove
H -fatal.-

flflj
.

Election bets , whether involving
H financial exchange or wheelbarrow
H peregrinationsare being paid all along
H the line-
.H

.
R. M. Butler , a stock buyer of Hardy ,

H was thrown from a vicious horse and
H received injuries of a serious nature-
.H

.

It is feared they may prove fatal-
.H

.
Gov. Holcomb has issued a requis-

iH
-

tion on the governor of Kansas for J-

.H
.

Fuller, A. A. Baird and I. W. Whitling ,
H -who are under arrest in Washington
H county , Kan. , for burglarizing the Jen-
H

-

nings State bank of Davenport,* of-

H S' , , r)00 and some jewelry.-
M

.

Wm. South worth of Gordon was con-
M

-

victcd of cruelty to animals , and fined
M Sfi and costs. Complaint was filed by-

m Mrs. Mary IIayward. The man near-
m

-

ly killed his horse beating it He was
m given thirty days to pay his fine , in de-

m
-

fault of which he will be committed tc-

B H Banks over the state are paying out
B gold on demand withoutany hesitation.-
B

.

and business of all kinds is improving.-
B

.

The grocery and feed store of Tom-
B B White at Nebraska City was entered
H| and a small amount of money and gro-
m

-

ccries taken. Entrance was effectec-
K by breaking down the back door wit-

tH| >a.n ax. 1-

fcj "
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li P. Nicholson , the brakeman who :

cJcull was crushed at Beemer is doin-
well. . He has become conscious , bi
cannot tell anything about how the ai-

cident occurred.
There will be eight republicans i

the Nebraska senate. The opoositio
foots up twenty-five. The house wi
comprise sixty-eight fusionists . .a-
nthirtytwo republicans.-

As
.

a brakeman named Nicholsoi
whose home is in Hastings , was couj
ling a car at Beemer , he in some mar
ner got his head between the bumpei
and was seriously hurt

A fire was discovered in E. L. Laj-
cock's shoe and clothing store at M (

Cook. Prompt action of the tire d-

partment
<

saved the building. The los
is fully covered by insurance.

The state banking board has take
possession of the Bank of Paxton. Th
bank has a capital stock of S10.00C
Deposits in the bank amount to Sll ,

000 , with assets ample to secure all po-

sitors.A .

A hand car on the Union Pacific a
Paxton was wrecked as the men wer
coming in from work by a water kej
falling off in front of .the car. Georg-
Raddle was badly cut about the heai
and his back injured.-

Wm.
.

. Lyons , who was acquitted o
cattle stealing in the district court o
Pierce county , will commence sui
against Knox county for §35,000 dam
ages. The case was transferred fron
Knox county to that of Pierce.

The house of T. J. Gist , vice presi-
dent of the State bank at Falls City
was robbed Saturday night Gist'
trousers were taken from the houst
and the burglar got the contents , :

sack of tobacco , a pipe and a fivecen-
piece. .

The large barn- belonging to G. W.

Bemis in York county burned last week-
.It is supposed to have caught fire fron;

an ash barrel near by. A cow which
was in a shed adjoining the barn wa ?

also burned. Loss , about SG00 , partlj
covered by insurance.

Burglars efl'ected an entrance into
Cross St. Johnson's lumber office at-

Ilildreth. . When the office was opened
next morning it was found that the
safe door had been blown off. There
was only S10 and a check for $3S in the
safe , which were taken.-

An
.

election fraud has come to light
in Decatur , whereby the second ward
may be thrown out , and if such is the
case , the local republican candidates
will be declared elected. Several vot-
ers

¬

living on Holman's Island , which is-
in Iowa , cast their votes in Decatur.

Peter Hill was shot and mortally
wounded by Leroy Quimby at Fargo ,

old Arago , last week. Hill is a car-
penter

¬

, formerly of Hiawatha , Kan. ,

and _ late of Craig , Mo. He was sus-
pected

¬

of being intimate with Quim-
by

¬
*s wife. Four shots entered his body ,

one of which passed through his liver.
Physicians are of the opinion that he
will die.
Beet growers at Norfolk report that

payments due them have been deferred
l> y the Beet Sugar company until a de-

jision
-

has been rendered by the su-
preme

¬

court upon the bounty question
io\v pending. Under the terms of the
: ontracts , growers are to receive 4 per
on in the event of the company not

•eceiving the bounty , and So in case
jounty is paid-

.In
.

the Nebraska senate-elect there
vill be 13 farmers , G lawyers , 2 editors ,

banker , 3 merchants and 4 physii-
ans.

-

: . One druggist , a coal dealer ,

chool teacher and real estate agent
:oinpletes the list. There will be 74-

armers in the house. 11 merchants , 5-

awyers. . 2 editors and the rest scatter-
ng

-

all the way from a clergyman to a-

ombstone maker. One blacksmith is-

imong the number-
.Stonckingthe

.

man convicted in Sioux
ounty of cattle stealing , and sentenced
o three years in the pen , has made a-

onfession and implicated three others
vith him who are now under arrest
L'hey are Hathawaj- Dodd , John Dodd
nd Archie Akers. It is thought that
hese last arrests will be the means of-
reaking• up a gang of rustlers which
lave long been in operation along the
5. & M. in that section.
Fred Bolken was found dead at-

'almage on the bank of the Nemaha-
iver , by his father. He was arrested
aturday for disturbing a speaker at a-

atification meeting , and put in jail ,
[ e was released next morning , and he-
iformed several persons that he was
oing to take his life , and took his gun
nd started off , but people paid little
ttention to him , as he had made the
ireat before. He placed the muzzle
f the gun in his mouth and discharged
. with his toe.
Word comes that the beet raisers of
edge county are feeling rather de-

pendent
-

over the year's crop. It was
t, first thought that the cold weather
ould not render the beets in the
round wholly unfit for the factory ,
arae were dug recently that were
>und to have been frozen nearly
leir whole length. When first taken
it they looked all right , but when cut
pen were black throughout There is
ill about 100 acres in the ground , and
is probable they will prove an almost

ital loss.
The body of Bert Serf , the young
udent of Doane college who died
om the effects of injuries received in
foot ball game at Lawrence , Kan. ,
•rived in Hastings last week , being
:companied by President Perry and
rof. Fairchilds of Doane college , Cap-
lin

-

Lee of the foot ball team and a
ember of the Kansas state university
iculty. The remains were escorted
i the home of the parents of the de-
sased

-

by a body of about forty former
hoolmates from the city high school ,
id a number of sorrowing friends.
The ladies of Falls City had the hon-
of

-
• presenting a cane to Hon. W. J.-

ryan.
.

. It is a very unique affair ,
imposed of 45 pieces of wood , repre-
ntative

-

of the 45 states of the union ,

was made by S. W. Decker , a Ne-
aska

-
- pioneer.
The cattle stealing case against Wm.
pens was concluded in the district
iurt at Pierce last week. The suit
as commenced in Knox county and
ken to Pierce county on change of-
mue. . Lyons was forced to spend sev-
al

-

months in jail at that place , as ho-
uld not furnish bail. He was ac-
litted

-
, receiving hearty congratula-

ns
-

? over the outcome.-

i

.
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11IE GETS DECISION

BESTS JIMMY CARROLL IT

TEN ROUNDS.

OLD RIVALS MEET AGAIN

Carroll Had Mac Going : In the Tl.lri-
Itouml , bat "VVus Unublo to Follow

Un the Gnlt General Opinion
Among : Sporting : Men That

Moth Have Outlived
Their Reputations.

Sax Fuaxcisco , Nov. 23. Jacli-
McAulift'e , the lightweight champioi
pugilist of the world , and Jimmy Car-
roll , his old-time rival , and three times
his antagonist in the ring for thai
honor , met last night before St.
Georges club in a ten-round bout tc
forever settle the question of superior
ity. In all their previous battles Me-

Auliffe
-

has been the victor , though
never without a hard fight.

Although Carroll has passed his 40th
year , he is a well preserved man , and
has trained long and faithfully for
this , perhaps his last fight , and was in
prime condition. IcAuliffe was also
in good condition. Five thousand peo-
ple

¬

witnessed the fight.
Betting on the fight has been quite

brisk , with IcAuliife ruling slightly
favorite at odds of S'J to S10 , though
considerable money changed hands at
' ""even.

At the beginning ot the fight Mc-
Auliffe

-
adopted rushing tactics , forc-

ing
¬

his opponent to the ropes repeated-
ly

¬

, but the pace was too hot to last ,

and at the end of the third round he
had bellows to mend. From that time
on until the last round his blows
lacked steam , and it was noticeable
that whenever he got Carroll in a tight
place , after one of these rushes , he
dropped his bauds and retreated to the
center of the ring. The men frequent-
ly

¬

indulged in conversation during the
last few rounds , but in such low tones
as to be inaudible to those at the ring ¬

side. The consensus of opinion was
that both men had outlived their repu-
tation

¬

as fighters , and that they had
agreed to make it appear a genuine
fight , but to avoid a knockout.

The last round was a series of
clinches , neither striking an effective
blow , although frequent openings oc-

curred
¬

, lleferee Armstrong gave the
decision to McAuliffe. The audience
was not entirely satisfied with the
manner in which the men fought the
last round , but the decision seemed to
meet the approval of the majority.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Gain in Volume of ' Business Continues
Without Precedent.

New Yoijk , Nov. 23. E. G. Dun &
Co. 's weekly review says : The gain in
volume of business continues entirely
without precedent. More than 3110 es-

tablishments
¬

have started work since
the election , which were idle , and at
least 300 have increased working force ,
making G00 concerns which are known
to have added largely to the number of
lands at work , and those are only part
?f the whole number. Every day thus
ulds thousands to the number of those
,vho are able to buy a week's supply of
provisions and to make up gradually
*or many months of enforced economy-
.lready

.

\ this brings a great increase
.n the volume of business and the clear-
ng

-

house figures , for the first time in
several years , not only exceed those of-
asc year by 10 per cent , but also exceed
hose of the same week in 189.by 0-

er) cent.
• 'Failures for the week have been

144 in the United States against 320-

ast year , and 40 in Canada against 1-
2ast " 'year.

South Dakota Still in Doub-
t.Yaxktox

.

, S. D. , Nov. 23. The vote
n this state is only complete on con ¬

gressmen. The totals are : Republi.-
ans

-

, 40,780 ; Populists , 40980. Several
ontests are in progress , and these
nay change the result. Of the Repub-
ican

-

state ticket , the lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, secretary of state , treasurer,

ommissioner of public lands , auditor
nd superintendent of schools are
lected. The governor is in doubt ,

'he official canvass will be made De-
ember 3.

> ot a Victim of Foul Play.-

St.
.

. .losEi-ir , Mo. . Now 23. Dr. C. D-

.Ldams
.

of Parnell. Mo. , who nvyster-
dusIv

-

disappeared from St. Joseph
rhile visiting here last February ,

saving his bride , was not the victim
f foul plaj% as many people supposed.-
r.

.
) . Adams was located at St. Paul ,
ladison county. Ark. , a short time
go , but he suddenh- left that place
nd just at this time his whereabouts
re not definitely known.

Intimate Friend of Lincoln Dead.
Chicago , Nov. 23. Henry Asbury ,

n intimate personal and political
riend of Abraham Lincoln , and the
lan who framed for him the four
uestions propounded to Stephen A-

.louglas
.

at Freeport in the famous de-
ate of 185S. is dead. He was 8(5 years
Id. Mr. Asbury for mam- years had
een suffering from disease of the
idneys.

Fears That Haytl May Revolt.
New Yop.k. Nov. 23. A dispatch

•om Kingston , Jamaica , says grave
jars of a revolt are felt in Hayti , ac-

Drding
-

to advices just received. The
opular impression is widespread in
the Black Republic " that there have
een heavy frauds in the ministry of-

nance , and it is suspected that Presi-
ent

-
General T. Simon Sam is sup-

ressing
-

facts.

Denial From Vanderbllt.
New York , Nov. 23. Chauncey M-

.epew
.

said yesterday : "The grotesque
ory that "William K. "Vanderbilt had
mtributed S1. > 0.000 to the Republican
unpaign fund has been authoritatively
mtradicted by the treasurer of the
itional committee. Mr. Vanderbilt is-

at a candidate for any position within
te gift of Mr. McKinley. " JJ-

u TV, T y

THE NEXT HOUSE.

The Majority Against Free Coinage Wll-

He FortySeven-
.Washixgtox

.

, Nov. 23. The receip-
of the returns of the late election ii
South Dakota makes it possible t
complete the list of members of th
House of the Fifty-fifth Congress. Thi :

shows 205 Republicans , 134 Democrat :

and 18 Populists. Of the Republicans
five are said to favor the free coinag-
of silver Hilborn of California , Bred
crick and Curtis of Kansas , Linney o
North Carolina and Beach of Ohioj anc-
of the Democrats , two , McAleer o :

Pennsj'lvania and Elliott of South Car-
olina , are sound money men , so thai
the House will stand : Sound money
202 ; free coinage. 155 ; majority foi
sound money , 47-

.State.
.

. Rep. Dem. Top
Alabama G :

Arkansas i ;

California 3 j •'
Colorado
Connecticut 4
Delaware 1
Florida 2
Georgia 11
Idaho 1
Illinois 17 4 l
Indiana 9 4 . .

Iowa 11
Kansas 2 2 -1

Kentuck- 4 7 . .

Louisiana 5 1
Maine 4
Maryland 0
Massachusetts 12 1
Michigan 10 2
Minnesota 7
Mississippi 7
Missouri 3 12
Montana . . 1
Nebraska 2 4
Nevada . . lNew Hampshire 2
New Jersey a-

NcwYork 29 5
North Carolina : 3 3 3
North Dakota 1
Ohio ns 5
Oregon 2
Pennsylvania 27 3-

Khodelsland 2
South Carolina 7
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 2' ti
Texas l 12
Utah 1
Vermont 2
Virginia 2 8
Washington 2
West Virginia 4
Wisconsin to
Wyoming 1

Totals 205 134 IS

THE ANDERSON GRAY CASE

Pardon Application Under Consideration
Crime and Trial-

.Topeka.
.

. Kan. , Nov. 23. The board
of pardons is considering the applica-
tion

¬

of Anderson Gray of Sumner
county , who is in the penitentiary un-

der
¬

a death sentence for the murder of
Tom Patton. which was committed by
Tom McDonald , now at large.

Gray was a Avell-to-do farmer and
among his employes were McDonald
and Patton. The crime was committed
in June , 1S93. McDonald claimed to
have acted under hypnotic instigation
by Gray and the latter was arrested ,

tried first and convicted. The supreme
court affirmed the sentence. Perjury
is alleged before the board , influential
friends are interested and it is thought
that a pardon will be secured.

Will Open New Territory-
.Kaxsas

.

City , Mo. , Nov. 23. Cap-
italists

¬

from Iowa and Vermont are
looking over the route from Rich Hill
to Eldorado Springs. Mo. , with a view
:o putting in the long-talked-of Rich
Hill & Eldorado railroad. The capi-
talists

¬

have contracted for the old road
jed built from Eldorado to Walker
several years ago. They state that
jars will be running over the proposed
•oute by May 1 , 1S97. This road will
rive a big territory now without a-

ailroad• a direct line to Kansas City ,

is the line will be connected with the
vansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis at
lich Hill.

Judge Parker's Successo-
r.Washixgtox

.

, Nov. 23. The name of-

lxCongressman John II. Rogers , of-

i'ort Smith , Ark. , has been presented
o the President for the vacancy on the
ench for the Western District of Ar-
ransas.

-
. Judge Rogers is strongly in-

dorsed
¬

, and his selection is considered
irobable. It is stated that Senators
ones and Berry will not join in a sen-
torial

-
fight to hold up the President's

ound money nominations , if it will
eopardize Judge Rogers " chances.

Against Inheritance Taxes.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Judge Carter ot-

he county court , has decided that the
nheritance tax law passed by the last
llinois legislature , is unconstitutional ,
f the decision of Judge Carter should
e upheld by the supreme court , it-
ouldr

- deprive Cook county of at least
500.000 this year , and a steadily in-
reasing

-

annual revenue that would
ave amounted in less than a decade to-

ver 51000.000 a year.-

3Taud

.

Lewis Must Go to Prison.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. . Nov. 23. The su-

reme
-

court has affirmed the decision
f the criminal court in the ease of-

Tautl Lewis. When arrested she will
e sentenced and sent to the peniten-
iary

-
for fifteen 3'sars for the murder

f State Senator Peter Morrissey. The
olice have been trying to find a trace
f her for two days in anticipation of-

le verdict , but without success.-

A

.

Saginaw, Mich. , Hank Closed-
.Sagixaw.

.

. Mich. , Nov. 23. National
ank Examiner Caldwell took charge
f the First national bank of this city
)-day and posted notice on the doors ,

o statement has yet been prepared by-

le bank officials.

For Bryan Again in Four Years-

.Teiire
.

Hautk , Ind. . Nov. 23. The
lckson club , the leading Democratic
-ganization of this citj- , adopted reso-
itions

- I

unanimously pledging support
Bryan in 1900. The resolutions paid
high tribute to Mr. Bryan and the

isolutions were ordered sent to him.

Only 9 Years Old aud a Suicide-
.Columbia.

.

. S. C , Nov. 23. The 9-

arold
-

; son of Charles Y. Grimsley of
airfield county was whipped by his
ther for disobedience , when , telling
is mother he would never be whipped
rain , he killed himself with his fath-
s

-
' 'pistol.

Disowned by Don Carlos.
'

Paris , Nov. 23. The Gazette de
ranee publishes a letter from Don •

trios , the pretender to the throne of '

lain , to his followers , disowning his ,

ird daughter , Elvira , who eloped
st week with a married Roman artis * ,

imed Folchi. .

MUST DO SOMETHING

SPAIN IS CROWING TIRED OF-

GEN. . WEYLER.

There Must be Quick Action or He "Will II-

IKecalled Hopes to Score a Decider
Victory Before Congreiw Meet * Presi-

dent Cleveland's Action Depends Mucl
Upon Events of the Next Two Weeks.

Spain Tiring of Weyler-

.Washixgtox
.

, Nov. 18. It is learned
here on authority that the Spanish
government has given General Weyler-
to understand that he must push his
operations against the insurgents ag-

gressively
¬

and vigorously. Unless he
soon achieves a decisive victo ' over
the Cubans it is believed he will be re-

called.
¬

. General Weyler, it is tinder-
stood , is aware of the alternative and
his present campaign in Pinar del Rio
is expected to result in an engagement
that will put a new aspect on the
Cuban situation one way or the other.

General Weyler has all the troops
that he can use. There are over 200 , -

000 Spanish soldiers in Cuba and the
force under the captain general in his
present operations in the field in per-
son

¬

is over 00,000 men. Maceo , against
whom he is now operating , has under
him , it is estimated , about 7,000 men.
Spain having fulfilled all of Genei'al-
Weyler 's wishes as to troops , now ex-

pects
¬

results from him. Consul Gen-
eral

¬

Lee has acquainted the adminis-
tration

¬

with these facts and the Presi-
dent

¬

is at present simply awaiting
events and will shape his course by the
developments.

It is the hope of General Weyler that
he will be able to score a decided vic-
tory

¬

before the assembling of congress ,

December 7. Spain fears adverse ac-
tion

¬

by that body soon after it meets
and has urged General Weyler to dem-
onstrate

¬

his ability to crush the rebel-
lion

¬

within the next two weeks, if pos ¬

sibl-

e.UNCLESAM'S

.

UNEMPLOYED

Eleventh Census Labor Statistics Mil-

lions

¬

Without Work-

.Washixgtox
.

, Nov. IS. Hon. Carroll
D. Wright , commissioner of labor , in
charge of the eleventh census , has
transmitted to the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

a special report on the statistics
of occupations.

The most interesting feature of the
report relates to the qnestion of the
unemployed. Similar data relative to
the unemployed were collected at the
census of 1880. but were not compiled ,
30 this is the first time in the federal
census that information of this char-
lcter

-
has been presented in connection

ivith the statistics of occupations.
There were 2.i73r , (j61 persons 10

pears of age and over engaged in gain-
ful

¬

occupations in 1890 , of whom 1S , -
521,090 were males and 39I4.57L fe-

nalcs.
-

. Of these , 3013.117 males and
10G13 females , or a total of 3.f 23,730-

icrsons. . were unemployed at their prin-
cipal

¬

occupations during some part of-
he; census year ending May 31. 1890-

.Of
.

the whole number of persons so-

memployed , JS1S,8(55( were uni'in-
iloyed

-
from one to three months ,

.318313 from four to six months and
135.447( from seven to twelve months.-
L'his

.
is equivalent , approximately , to

,139,072 persons unemployed at their
irincipal occupations for the entire
welve months , and this number would
epresent 5.01 per cent of the total
lumber of persons engaged in gainful
iccupations in 1390

Divided as to s x , the approximate
lumber of males unemployed at their
•rincipal occupation for the entire
ensus year was 972.000 , representing
.10 per cent of the whole number of-
aales at work , while the approximate
mmber of females unemployed at their
irincipal occupations during the same
period was 107.072 , representing 4.2S-
er cent of the whole number of fe-
lalcs

-

at work-

.VEYLER

.

NOT DOING WELL.-

he

.

Spanish Captain General May Ho

Outwitted by the Rebel-
s.IIavaxa

.

, Nov. IS. No news , official
r otherwise , is obtainable here con-
erning

-

the movements of Captain
eneral Weyler and his army now in-

ursuit of the insurgent forces under
ntonio Maceo in the province of-

inar Del Rio , and the insurgents are
irculating reports of Spanish defeats ,

here seems to be ground for the be-
ef

¬

that the captain general has not
tet with the success he anticipated-
.It

.
is no longer denied that the in-

irgents
-

have captured the two quite
nportant towns of Cascorro and Guai-
lara.

-
. in Puerto Principe. As intimated

>me time ago , there is no doubt that
a insurgent army of about 10.000 men
advancing upon the city of Puerto

rincipe. capital of the province of
lat name.

AIR WILL CASE ENDED.-

umor

.

That a Compromise Han Been
Kffcctcd With All Concerned.

Sax Fraxcisco. Nov. IS. The con-

st
¬

over the wills of the late James
. Fair ended yesterday by the with-
awal

-
• of the so-called pencil will ,
hich had been offered for probate ,

r. Marc Livingston , named as exec-
tor

-

under the pencil will , in with-
•awing the document , stated that his
ason for his action was that the po-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Nettie Craven might be
rengthened.
The unexpected action in withdraw-
g

-

the pencil will caused great sur-
ise

-
in legal circles , although it is-

imored that the retreat of Livingston
id Mrs. Craven was the result of a-

impromise among all the parties in-
rHst

-
> fl-

.L.

.

. Martin of Hutchinson Succeeded by-

J.. M. Simpson's Brother.-
Topeka.

.

. Kan. . Nov. IS. Governor
orrill this morning received the re-

lation
¬

of F. L. Martin of Hutchin-
n. judge of the Ninth judicial district
mposed of Reno , Harvey and Mc-

terson
-

counties , and at once appoint-
Matt Simpson of McPherson , a

other of J. M. Simpson , the Repub-
an

-
state chairman , to fill the

cancy. Judge Martin 's resignation
11 take effect January 4. He was
jcted a year ago. Mr. Simpson , who
11 succeed him. was one of his com-
titers in the jiomjnating convention.-

y

.

-

SILVER AND RELIGION. ) JJ-

. 'ovel Church Troject of CMcnco White / #
Metal Advocates. f \ \

Chicago , Nov. 19. The Uev. Flavius J / I.-

T.. Brobst , who was hn active free* A *i
silver speaker in the late campaign ; \ )|
Colonel C. A. Crura of the United Silver lj
party, Charles P. Huey , an Episcopa- Jj-

lian and secretary of the United Silver J M

party ; Professor R. M. Johnson , a \ '

Presbyterian and a member of the ex- I M-

ecutive committee of the same organi-
zation

- /
; David Shanahan , who repre- ffl-

sents the Catholic sentiment in the fl
movement ; George A. Williams , who W

•was prominent in the silver movement;
J. 1' . Bishop and Colonel Drake met fl
yesterday and decided to open a church ' V-
of non-sectarian character , at which' '

silver as well as religion will be con-
siderod.

-
. It is expected that some theflater will be secured , ami that Mr. B-

Brobst will become the pastor of'what - • l

will be called the Church of Humanity. fl
The founders believe that the recent M

attitude of some pulpits on the finan-
eial

- * <V'question had driven a large num. fl
her of church people from sympathy | S
with existing organizations. It is not fl
proposed to have Mr. Brobst preach. M

nothing but silver sermons. The H
founders said yesterday that the pure. • M
gospel from the Bible would bur / M

preached , and in time it is hoped tho- r B
church can extend its good influences ' fl
through humanitarian work , uncL t fl
demonstrate the usefulness of a prac- j" St-
ical religion to those who care little J*

for it now. H
INVESTIGATE THE HOME. / M

\ 1The Congressional Committee at LcaY V

cmvorth Kcady for Its Work. Cf> aPJ-

Leavexwokth , Kan. , Nov. 19. Con-

grcssman
- |Grout of Pennsylvania , chair- j| |man of the congressional committee to IJ

investigate the Soldiers' Home , arrived ) afl
this morning , accompanied by his '

stenographer , and registered at the PJ
National hotel. Congressman C. W.
Stone of Pennsylvania also arrived this al
morning and Congressman F. S. Lay- aj
ton of Ohio arrived last night. Con-
grcssman

-
Warner of Illinois had neb H

arrived up to noon and Congressman
Sayres of Texas, the fifth member of M
the committee , is not expected until PJ
the investigation is well under way ,
and may not come at all. H

The committee will not wait for H
the absent members , but, a majority flfl
being here , will proceed at once , and !
Lhe first session of the. committee wilL H
probably be held this evening. Tfll-

A FATAL INITIATION. V
Chairman Curry of the loiva Democratlo

Committee Killed by Carelessness. H
Des Moixes , Iowa , Nov. 19. Edward fl-

W. . Curry , chairman of the Democratic J
state committee , died at the Savoy fljl-

iouse to-day of blood poisoning , as the fl
result of initiation into the Elks lodge yjl-

iere a few weeks ago. He was seated Si-
n an electric chair and badly burned "flj
before those operating it realized what \ B-

Lhey were doin jr. M

Sugar Should lie Cheaper. flf-
Washixgtox , Nov. 19. This year's V-

aw• sugar supply of tiie world snr- ' 'flj-

asses that of 1S9. , notwithstanding " j-
he enormous Cuban deficit , according m-

o official statistics received at the de-

artment
-

> of state from Consul General fl-

varel of St. Petersburg. Mr. Karel r *
* 'J-

eports the Russian wheat and rye - / 1-

hortage will be more than made up *" \ I-

y> the increased beet sugar produc-
ion , and adds that this case is commoa I-
o other European countries. M

The Offlcial Kentucky Count.
Louisville , Ky. , Nov. 19. The of- jJ-

eial count in this state shows that. J
he highest Republican vote was 218 ,- 1
73 , the highest silver Democratic vote 1-

17.S29 , the highest gold Democratic * 1-
ote 5,103 , the highest Prohibition vote M
,470. that McKinley 's plurality is 224 M-

nd that the one Bryan elector out of 1
total of thirteen received 2,471 more 1-

otes than_Hie_ lowest_Republiean.L-
V1Z

.

STOCK AND J'WlDUcfc MAKKUTS-

uotntinns

- 1

From New York. Chicago , .st „
Lou : * Omaha and KUuwhcre. *

OMAHA. M-

utter Creamery separator . J. i <Pi irutter Choice fancy country 11 J1 ] 9I-

Ps Fresh i7ii@ 18 |airie chickens , per do/ ." CO Or r .10 M
tail , per do * li" <5> 1 flf)
2d head and Mallard Ducks. 3 00 Or 3 25

'

irins Chickeus-dre-sed . . . . r\t/m 7-

trkcys. . io & u m-
jese and Ducks ! 10 BI-
uuons Choice Messlnas 4 ..0 @ 5 00- BI-
oney Fancy White 14 & n ; , M-
iion ; . per bu ;c <& jq-
.tatoes

.

m <
*?> :ir

feet Potatoes per bbl 1 ' •.*; G 1 75 M
arises I'er box 4 00 © 4 7. ) flii-
iy Upland , per ton 44 © 5 11- ' flir-
iplcs I'er hbl J .10 Or 2 SO fli

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MAKKKT.-
3rs

.
Lipht Mixed 1,1 @ ; j 20 fljo-

f. 's Heavy Weights J 05 it. ;,> 10 flis-
ef Steers : s 2"j ?

"> 4 ; jr, fli
ills 2 00 2 ai flii-
lkers and springers 2."i 00 QZ27 :V> flj
*"* 2 45 © 2 .*i0 flj
* * es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '$ 25 & 5 25 iH|
ws 175 f 3 50 , fl|

?lfers 2 45 ft :: 25 \ M-
ockers and Feeders 2 70 @ 3 'ii I fli-
eepNative 110 (ft 2 00 l fit M-
eepLambs 3 25 © 4 35 xJIBclilCAUO. fli
heat Xo. 2Spring 76 (ft 7f.7

" fli-
irnPerbu 2t ® 24'fetts-l'er bu 1S & JU12 TM-
rK 5 00 (To 6 (55 J fl|<> 4 4 f fli•5 • • • • • • 30(3 40
ttle Native steers 3 15 fe 3 ;o J M-
Ives. . . . . . . 300 ((5715 75 fli-
igs Medium mixed 3 20 * 3 25 m-
eep Lambs 2 50 © 4 75 fli-
eep Feedinc 2 90 (& 3 00 fli

NEW YOKIC. flf
heat Xo. 1 , hard <1I © oilf fli
"•nXo. 2, sot j 31 fl|its rso.2 , 23 © zi'A Ai-
rIr" S21S75 Jfl

4 15 © 4 25 '
ST. LOL-I . fli

heat Xo. 2 red , cash S5 6% f.vi (flflj-
irn I'erbu 2l7ia( 2 , flflj
its Per bit 13 , , . flflj-
gsMiAed) packinz 3 00 © 3 ?r Vfll

.ttle XativeShip'ng Steers. 3 :.0 © 4 CO flfl
KANsAa CI 1 V. flflj

heat-No 2hard 74 © 74 > . flfllrnNo2. 2jf;
itsNq2. ,8 | jj , , ; BflJ
: ttle stockers and feeders. . 2 00 © 3 i-O flflj
Dgs-Mixcd 3 ,5 3i0 flflj
eep-Lambs . : 00 © 4 00 flflj
eep-Muttons 2 CO © 3 10 M

Shot by Mistake for a Coon. flfj-
St.. Ciiaiji.es , Mo. , Xov. 19. Sare |elf of Cottleville went into a tre JfJo-
nday night to shake down a coon. f ffle-
nry Guthermuth mistook him foi . M-
le animal and shot , killing him ir> ' flfla-
ntly.. 1 flflfl

' ''flflB
Official Figures In .Mississippi.

' " * H
Jackson , Miss. , Nov. 19. Official re \ '

. ffll-
rns from the state show that Bryan r Jflc-
eived C2,25G votes against 4.S49 lot flfle-
Kinley , 1,021 for Palmer and 340 foi ' fl-
ivenng , or a plurality for Rryan o * flfj
.996 out of a vote heavier by 1G ,70*- ,
an in 1892. j|

* fl

/ flflf-
l'i flBBB


